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CONGRPJONAL. WHAT TO DO.
AH, ATTKMPT TO AXBAWdB AW OB-DE- B

OF! BIHMWBM.

TBI HOWE TAKKSi tr CIVIL BEX--

TkHf-nrU-to rMU 011.
TBS OOMMBCSMBNT IXSaCISSS.

Cor. of Tub Nxws and Obsxxvu.
; TnoMAsmu, N. 0., June 8.

It was my good fortune to witness
and to enjoy the closing exercises
of Tboihasville female oollege. . Perhaps
I can best 'express my enjoyment and

M. Cx (miIii tft Bill Mr. Bmh
)

mi LMrt.

theses of life that shape our; lives-roug-h-hew

them as we will. The illus-
trations she gave were apposite and con-

vincing. if

"Progress of Woman," by Miss Lis
lie Johns, of High Point, graphically
portrayed woman, where and what she
had been, is now, and is destined to be
When the heel of the tyrant ; is lifted
from her neck. H

; "Miss Cleveland and her ;Book,"
by Miss Annie S tailings, of
Trinity female college,: after
some pleasing touches on American
'.oourt life" and the true 'Republican

Queen," furnished ua with some valuable
teachings in short extracts from the fa

WAlWUeTOM. I Jan i 9. HK1T.
appreciation of the rioh social and literaryIn th Boata Mr. i Batter rend a tele treat furnished us by repeating whatf H flj 'I

the proposition of the committee on
would be disoused entirely

from a public stand-poin- t. It had been
alleged that these amendments were for
the purpose of destroying the civil
service law. He maintained that the
two propositions had no such object in
view; that they would operate on. both
parties alike and without any partisan-
ship whatever. First as to the provision
in regard to age; that was not a part of
the law whioh ; the gentlemen had
boasted they had voted for. j, He ven-
tured the . assertion that if . there
had been a clause in the act
of 1853 to proscribe an American
eitisen after he had reached the age of
45 from being eligible to public station
there was not a .man here tdday who
would say that he would have voted for
anjuoh act How had it gone on? ft had
got on at the will of a single individual
aud there was not a man today who had
the eourase to utter a sentiment in fa

I heard from the lips of many who have
for years attended the commencements
at Thomas ville, that in many respeots it
was the most satisfactory ever held with

gram from the mayor j and a large num-
ber of eitiiena of Spartanburg, S. C,
urging the Senators tiim that State in
Congress to use; theijf influence in de-

feating the' oleVmargarnie bill, which the
signers said, wnstthe worst form of pro-
tection. ; Let the people buy the oleo-
margarine, 'they say, as they would any
Other article of food.' If

i After routine- - business the Senate

this institution.

ll OptlM KieUM.
Cor. Nxws asp Onaxsvan.

OxABAM. ':

Qkabam, N. C. June 9.
Prohibition 30, license 105 ; wet ma-

jority 75. v

Company Saors.
Compaht Shops, June 9.

The vote here was license 68, prohi-
bition 58; msjority for license 10.

DUBBAM.

Dukbam, June 9.
The vote here was 438 for license,

407 for prohibition ; wet majority 31.
LoMBIRTON. '? '

Lokbibtom, June 9.
Out of a total vote of 108, the ma-

jority for prohibition is 67.

; AahavllU t Cat a PabUe BalUl-M- r.

Washihotom, June 9. Bills were fa-

vorably reported to thf, SenaU today
from tl e committee on public buildings
and grounds, appropriating $80,000 for
a public building at Aaheville, N. C,
and $200,000 for a pubUo, building at
Savannah, Oa.

: For weak lungs, spitting of blood, short-ne- wt

of breath, consumption, night iweats and
all lingering coughs, Dr. t Jierce's "Golden
Medical Diacoverj" is a sovereign remedy.
Superior to cod liver oil. By druggists.

Washington, June 9. Senator Wil-
son, of Iowa, from the committee on
postoffiees and post-road- s, reported fa-

vorably today his Ibill to prohibit trans-
mission through the mails of lottery and
other like circulars.

The Democratic Senators held an or-

der of business caucus this morning.
An order of business comprising twelve
or fifteen measures agreed upon by the
Republicans was kid before the caucus.
It was decided to get up a oounter-li- st
of measures for submission to the Re-
publicans, but the work' was not finished
this morning. Among the measures
which the Democrats will ask to have

During the week the Liberty unidn

i'ii;rs

meeting held its session with the Baptist
church in the village, and Sunday the
body repaired to the college .chapel to
listen to the annual sermon before the
graduating class by Rev. Dr. Hume, of
Chapel Hill. The sermon was in every
reqpebti admirably adapted to the lit

prooeeded to a eoiuideration of the bills
on the calendar tinder the fiTe-mina- to'All,
rule. MM r ?: It'

Mr. Hairier moTedl to nostnone in vor of that part of the regulations. The erary and religious occasion. After thedelinitely the bill introduced by Mr conclusion could be safely drawn that I included in the order are the Mexican
. . - Tn I wt n i mi close a collection was taken for the W.

M., to 'be; devoted to State missions.Vanoe to rt peal the eiril serrioe law.
: Mr. Vanoe called for the yeas and

FUl2)IIs!i
Abcolutoly PurpJ

Tkia powder unr' tuIm. A marr! ol
rtnitTf itruiftk ud wot omanew. JCar

oaleal4hi rdiarr klada and euaot b
MldtafloasMtttiaa.w1Ua BslUtod ! low
tMt, ktMrt weight, atom orphosphate powdan,
B14 oalr ia oana. Both. Baedni Fowsb t
00108 WaJl Street, Kw York. f

Sold by W C B Btronsh, (Horr T

";.f ; JM )
. I'

-

i - '

mt.' Harris obieeted to this eonsump- -
tion of time and the matter went orer.

All were agreed in expressing their ap-

preciation I of the sermon by the
use of many of the emphatic posi-
tives and I ordinarily extravagant su-

per lati tes of; modern use and coinage,
all of which the sermon richly merited.

"Amont the measures! passed were the

tne language was inserted in tne regu--

lations te exclude membera of one
political party from examination. Not
a man who had been removed from office
in 1861 could make an application
now, notwithstanding that he might
have capacity for being an efficient
officer. The very effect of the law
was to prevent more then half
of the people who voted for
members of Congress from securing anv

Time ahd space will not allow me even
a synopsis of the admirable discourse,
so earnest,; apposite and instructive.

At 6.6V p. m. a Sunday school mass- -STORE position in the classified service. Should meeting was held in the Baptist church,
not that law be assailed 7 Now, here. where stirring and encoursgmg speeches,

interspersed H with sweet music, gave

cile pen of the gifted sister of our Presi-
dent.

"Cooking as an Art," by Miss Alma
Richardson, of High Point ;: . after a
strong portrayal of the many troubles
that environ the getting a good dinner
to suit the fastidious tate of a modern
Lucullus, felicitously closed: with a
valedictory which while it did; not deal
in tear-compelli- ng words or, accents,
yet made us feel thaf we'WerW'Heafing
the point where we must say farewell
a word that has been and must be sad.

Our tearful thoughts were soon dis-

pelled by the brilliant flashes of "Musi-
cal Bookets," by Miss Jennie Allen, of
Raleigh.

j A moment's rest and the President
announces and introduces the orator of
the day, Rev H. W. Battle, of Wades-bor- o.

To say that all were pleased
with the annual address would be a
poor compensation for the literary ban-
quet spread before us. While there
were no lofty flights or dizzy rhetori-
cal curls, there abounded what was
much better, abroad field of good sense,
wise thought and practical teaching, at-

tired not fin the invisible robes of meta-
physical erudition, but in the plain yet
forcible, chaste and beautiful diction of
the speaker, who thinks not with Talley-
rand that language was given man to
enable him to conceal his thoughts. In
the words of another, I regret the pov-
erty of language or my ignorance of its
Wealth to express my appreciation of
the deep yet fathomable richness, the
eloquent yet comprehensible style of
this North Carolina orator. ;M

Piano solo, "Bonnie Doon and Bonnie
Dundee," by Miss Ida Strauss, of Wil-
mington, happily stamped the address
as doubly bonnie. :!v 4M

The president then delivered diplomas
in single schools to eight young ladies,

Eension ana not! springs uis. xne
will seek to have excluded

from tthe list the bill introduced by
Senator Hoar, known as the na-
tional inquest bill. The bill is designed
te give authority to the United States
courts to investigate political outrages.
The caucus appointed a committee, con-

sisting of Senators Beck, Harris and
Cookrell, to complete the order on their
part and confer with the Republican
committee, which oonsista of Senators
Edmunds, Allison and Conger, in order
that differences, if any, between the
two sides may be harmonized. The fol-

lowing order is agreed on by both
sides: The railroad forfeiture bills,
the bankruptcy bill, the repeal of the
pre-empti- on, timber culture and desert
land acts, the Des Moines veto and the
pen session resolution. The additional

measures proposed by the Republicans
but not yet decided upon by the Demo-

crats are the foil wing: Bill to provide
fot the adjustment of land grsnts
t Kansas and to forfeit unearned
liiads; the national inquest bill,
the bills to prohibit - tue mailing

every where with j propriety, he would
directly and indirectly agitate the re
peal of such a monstrous, such an uh4

fresh impetus, we trust, to this depart-
ment of Christian labor.

following : : liill(to anthoriie the em-
ployment of law clerks ' for the justices
vf the supreme oourt ; Ibill authorising
the secretary of war to pmy the "Hunt"
oi in the "City C of Augustine, Florida,

for military purposes.
: Bill to ; legalise the inoorporaUon
of national trades-unioQ- s.

f Bill anthorising the retirement, on
their own application, ifter forty years'
ertioe, j of Tioe-adml-ral Stephen O.

Bewan and : rear admiraji John L.
Warden; with the highest pay of the
grade to which they belong,
j Mr. Hale explained that this bill was
not intended as a precedent, but was a
special provision in recognition of the
iregry distinguished services rendered to
ttp nation by the gentlemen named.
Mr. Cookrell said he dM not believe in

A home ruler the stick broom.

BaeklM Arnlea Balva.
; The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, fiaft Rheum, Fever
tfores, Tetter, Chapped Baa da, CaniblalM,
Corns, and all Skin truptk-n-. and poattively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. P ice i cents per box. For sale by
alldruggials, "

A see change Putting en green gog-
gles.

BraIr,sAeM Ptiapbat.
' ADVAKTAOCOUSIVnT-FSm- A.

Dr. V. Dorsey, Piqua Ohio, says: ! have
used it in dyspepnia with very marked benefit.
II there is deficiency of acid in the stomach
nothing affords more relief, while the action
on the nervous system is decidedly beneficial."

At 8.30, by request, Dr. Humejust, such an indefensible proposition as
preached to' a large and attentive audi-
ence in the M. E. church, increasing

tnis. (Applause.)
Mr. MeComas ; "Cannot the PresiTHl GMUT

tho already favorable estimate from his
sermon of the'i)f-!rnin- of the Christian
seal and literary ability of Virginia's
son, of recent aed efficient addition to
our beloved Diversity.

dent by a stroke of his pen strike out
the age olause ?": "H

Mr. Randall : : "I wy that this law
wis made by Congress; that the "power
ofilesislation rests here; that thu one
man has legislated and deprived. .Con-
gress of power which should be lodged

Monday, 10 a. m., after an introduc
nmrmltory ddet the, ejpercises in elocution werethe principle of the bill, but regarded 1 We will trade a good pair of mules for lumopened; under the superintendence ofx say witn deliberation that IFrom some great dlamltan In the itercan

:
:

' I, '

? jj;

tik line In ew York w ihall offer you ofM
Misses Kate' and Minnie Diallings.want the chief executive to hear, whatit as a special provisioi in favor of the

dijitinguyhed offioers Siamed, and he
would therefore not object to it. Mr.

.wypea wug Where all were worthy of praise, itto ofprevent publication ' vTwould .' invidious to discriminate
I have to say on the. subject.. It is not
an assault on the President, but' I

ber or a good boggy bora. " -
7. C BREWSTER CO.

m i m

The track-laye- rs on the Mt. Airy ex-

tension of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-

ley railway are now passing through the
battle field of Guilford County House,

lottery advertisements. Union Pacific;Mgan expressed a: similar view. among se large a number. I trust, how-
ever, I! shall, be pardoned for saying

- blf bargaiBs.thia week. T theae wupproaca-abl- e

ftgurea ti attention oi the ladies and
iAn act to reimburse the national home

say b ere today that, the representatives
of the people by the enactment of these
regulations hrve been deceived and
cheated andvdeprived of rights .which

for disabled volunteer soldiers for losses

centkmenls polttely Invited. Tbeas an rtand--1 TT'Tt "Yv"" Vl "
that "Beautiful Dudes" was beautifully
done, the sweet little girls and the one
little boy seemingly in his element, so

w - ri i nntntrii ntnr At rvAvaiir v they ought to have stood here and del" ""O w 'ywj em' ':'i .!

funding bill, bill to increase efficiency
of army, merchant marine bill, arbitra-
tion bill, New York harbor obstruction
bill, agricultural experiment stations
bill, bill providing for a Congress i cf
American nations private land elaiins
bill and two bills providing for the manu-
facture of modern isteel ordnance ;

tug, rock-botto-m hwts which are well calcu perfectly, picturesquely personating thisfended in behalf of the people! who sentThe House went into committee ef modern phase of society, and thatmem nere. (Applause.) Mr.rClCve- -latod to sober sad stagger the tbongtitlew Mother 00060,' with her brood, athe whole (Mr. Blonnt of Georgia, in
thechair), on the legislative, executive

land is hot responsible for these retru- -
li! XT .. . . - . P

five miles from Greensboro. It is com-

pleted to the exact spot where the first
shock of battle ocoured, the Greensboro
Workman states.

THE HAUNTED HOUSE.

Intelligent people have strange super
ititions. Love of the marvelous is part of
the organization of most people. An in-

stance of this came to our notice a shut
timesinoe. Briefly the story is this:

second time saved Rome. All felt inlauons. - auj, more, it nas been but awmn wbe kave been stragglinf alof 1 8 ana judioua appropriation bill. brief time since Mr. Cleveland oould full sympathy with the closing duet,Dead.fAtter ppeeches upon the civil eervioe I .DuiblT i ' .

and to two belles-lettr- es '.and three full
graduates, and Prof. Delke presented to
each of them a Bible as the parting gift
of their loving and much loved presi
dent. The professor assigned the class
a! last lesson a lesson for life-rt- he en-

tire book. ;ti 1 I V M

toils ot credit, helpkss, hopeless and Wortb- - Happy Hearts.";
Monday, 8 p m'., the exercises wereeotion and other itemi ef the biU bv U.7ZZL " Hd-- Tl"ni whuuhhvui witt u u nnueoun

less. From the whose hungry employees
SSNSATIONAL ATTAIR AT CHAXLOTTS.

Chablorb. N. 0. June 9. W. ' B. opened; with calisthenics by the primary
class under the direction of Miss Kate

Mr. ComstOok; of Maryland; Mr. Hill, from Nonh
XEZT' .'f-yfi- p

warrant to say uv, Ihope fc&agt wiS
,f Wisconsin, . .w- - ---u. a. i an at-- 1 Mm,. AM-- u. Ji l: Cuthbertson, a grocer of this city, was. StallingB.I The accuracy and precisionthis afternoon abet through the heart with which these stars of lesser magnitempt was made to arrive at some deter-

mination a to the time when the ceo- -

Theetereises of the morning were
concluded by a march from TannhauserJ

3lendidly performed by Mips Mary Bi
Philadelphia. : Last but no

that he will give us just administra and instantly killed by , bin wn-in-la- w,

m - .:' nfmiHii, Lnrnnvntude the varied com- -
Uyrua .Long, a young rr goods clerk. I --rYrt.?7 j: s

Uon of the . civil service act. U Con
tinning, Mr. Bandall eaid that the eom- -oral debatoahoald elo. in--

' auMi be paid; tnm tactorie wboee regular

prices have been cut down te one-hal- f, we

place before thonaandset readers our patent

sterling tolid leaaer" torlaiUlkpot eaalL A y.

i .. Hoaquito netting at 6 eents a yard. ' EamQ

Two years ago Long married Cuthbirt-- P"TffP iau&m ? :tilxi. Holmaa suggested it should end least, during tne exercises uonasymittee had not interfered in any degree son's daughter, but the matoh so and Tuesday musio was interspersed, byat 4.80 p.EL., but the Republicans ob ..l. ... ... . - c l was i

alysis then of synthesis, their white,jected to it, as being , too short a time. airyTJ.rTZ " v that the couple ran away and were mar a wi--m. rij .wi .rti. riMleyesirom parucipauon in ried. Sincr then Cuthbertsona' had rate and graceful execution, gave
and MrM Reagan of: Texas, on the
ground that the debate should close at
an earlier bour It . Was, he said, too lithe and fairy forms, reminded oney oonsiaeraoie num- - made repated threata to kill Long.ton Calico, the best la the market, 4 cents a evidence of faithful training, un-

der a master-han- d. Alii; acquittedwho hid fead Virgil of the skillful ma- -vsi vl American eiuzens ;. wno i IMno hLlva am a1r 14 wo1rHouse to con nceuvers and mocx skirmishes of thesTr jM oacrsa ;i?.;t irm themselves well and the audience was
young baud of warriors so adroitly di-

rected by the youthful Ascanius in theessays
.' We will open Uds week some great "stanch -.- - iwuvti. .ii rejaru to ua ouier i k v.t;-- . .u vvi uThe idisoussion! Of lithe bill turned numie engagements.proposed change the committee did not killed her & for the iiterfereice ofprincipally to civil seryiee appropriationUn" ia Hamburg Oriental Laces, Pillow-- Afterwards the elocutionary exeroisesrr:"?91 ?l 01 neighbors. This week Cuthbertson

delighted With the exquisitely beautiful
rendition of some of the pieces by the
fair performers. But the climax of this
department was reached Tuesday even-

ing, when the good old ojera "II Tro-vator-e"

was executed in such magnificent
Style as to elicit the highest plaudits

items. SI were obntinued, nicely adjusted by apSti:ul9 mvvour VZV P1 nr threats to kill Long and sent himMr. Cox, of North iiCarolina, chair. Lace, Trimzaiags, etc ' 1
. . : i r propriate; selections of music, instruJ? rl0,uai nT word that he intended te shoot him onman of the obmmittee :n eivil service

Our Shoe Dejarto-a-
nt wiU be filled With

.' . ' 'i
mental and vocal, convincing illustra-
tions of what! be "aooomplished by pa--

.

Ut!. 1 fP" This afternoon, as Long iwski

tffJ0.!!! lSj Uunding in a toiler's store onadb m II A . t r mA seen it.
rfoiinr had nothing to fear from the dis-
cussion which had taken place. ' He bad
nothlngto say about 'the violations of

Some great bargains. Our Straw Hats wiU be berfevenng practice where a wise: "rt mTi& performers,
eeto and wiUing hearts respond. Cyl'Srw wn

uent,
head

Occupying a modern throe story house
in a thickly settled portion of a New Eng.
land city, two families of ' more thus
average intelligence and culture have led
lives of torture snd distrust caused by mys--
terioos noises occurring during the night
for the past few weeka. Ckmincing about
11 P. M, at intervals of 5 to 8 minutes, un-

til 1 o'clock, thumps were heard sounding
like the strokes of a sledge hammer
against the sides of the house. Sometimes
the sounds resembled a low rumble, then
were louder, like the beating of a base
drum. Pictures were frequently thrown
down from the walls and once the house
was shaken to its foundation. Unable
longer to endure the disturbancefor which
no natural cause could be discovered, men- - '
tal excitement prostrated some of . the
members of these .families and caused
them to leave their hemes. Public atten-

tion being called to the matter, the City
Officials made examinations of the prem-
ises to discover a cause for these noises
in defective water, gas or sewer pipes,
but without avail. They still continued
and the house now unoccupied has become
the object of public curiosity and ezyoys
the distinction of the "Haunted House of
Somerville, Mais,"- - We think that the
mystery which so disturbed these good peo-

ple of Somerville might be ascribed in
part to their mental condition, resulting
from physical exhaustion and prostrated
nerves. Leaving this mystery unsolved, aa
have all those who have investigated it,
we turn your attention to another matter
not mysterious, but wonderful. We refer
to the success attained by Brown'e Iron
Bitters, in its reputation ior cures per-

formed and Us luge sales. We make a
special application in this esse jof Us ef-

fects in strengthening the prostrated
and giving renewed vitality to

the exhausted tired body. It does this bv
its direct action upon the blood, which is
the source of life, health and strength. All
physicians unite in the assertion that weak,
watery, vitiated blood needs Iron to fur-
nish the necessary strength to carry on its

street, Cuthbertson approached, wheji
Long drew his pistol and shot him dead.should have. a right to select from all

raplealabed. The only eomment I have time or inthe law. No law,eoult be judged by a
faithless administraticfoi. It was no argu

these who-ha- d passed examination the
man in whom it should discover the pro--'J if IwiTark Cattaarats.iment against the civil servioe law to sayv- Our Millinery Department will be filled this

clination to make is all did well; some
better; other nest. The allegory was
a decided sueees. '

Nbw Yoxx, June 9. Green &Co.'sluau quaiuusauons tor ft i particulartnat it had been vioUUd. The first Uw whhjo. ue wianea, before he forgot it. report on cotton futuros says : It wasweek with flowers and ribbons to suit the see-- Tuesday, ; the first summer morn,to oorrect .the . gentleman from: North simply a nominally unchanged market,
that had been passed I looking in this
direction iru passed "by 1 a democratic
Congress in 18S3. ;Th4 reform was then

feasor of musio in another institution,
jail awarding well deserved and encour-

aging commendation of the : music 1

ability of Prof, von Wordragcn, who
had drilled his pupils so correctly in
this beautiful and daifioult opera.

Musioal roles: Violin, I Prof, von
Wordragen; organ, Miss Minnie Stal-ling- s;

piano, Miss Irene Stalling These

only one or t twoi points of fluctuationtaahionable bouae in2Tewson, from the opened .beautiful and bright, and I
hailed, it as an auspicious omen of the

uarc ina as to Andrew Johnson. An-dx-tw

Johnnn hjad never possessed the taxing place, with variations of no spe
Tort-- n Ladies wishing millinery are s; cial significance. i Business outside ofinaugurated and it went up to the time

Of thetww.: The first bill that had
power of being a spoilsman, for no soon-
er had; he become President than tha

last day of the exeroises, usually called
commencement.MM- - ;1 , I,':

invited to look at "vox stock before ever: neon introduced alter that tune I rv.kiu. ku .. .n f . With manyi others I threaded my way
local scalping was in fact virtually 'sus-
pended, with operators generally labor-
ing under much perplexity. The newbdt the-nolitiei- ans ITICTILT V r"-V- ".been in . 1864. whad

had irwut uipower oi appointment .on re- -
ng, as we! wiU save them money oa these been opposed 'to it because it movaL That had been an act of the Kei-J 1. iij: v.l, crop held up pretty well today i in the

face of continued good weather reports,

through the tastefully arranged grounds
to the; spacious, yet crowded chapel,
handsomely decorated with the appli-
ances I of f taste and art profusely ar-

ranged by the fdeft touch and facile

--"cui ""posing oj inn pubUcan party and he compared it WithAffiaea to tav ti.ii- - hnl!.! Atm Hull .oods. righteousness of the Renubli- -7. m y T .s"t.-- t : i me but drew out no special or direct de

executea their parts in aruswc taste auu
'graceful execution. 1 .

PKAXATIS PIBSONJSJ

Count di Luna, Miss Alma Richard-
son; Feranda, Miss Mattie Furches;
Leonora, Miss Gedie Taylor;' Ines,
Miss Mary Bell Lsmbeth; Aauceha;
Miss Annie Stallings; Manrico, Mies

tne reiorm had gone on ; and would go mand. In a quiet way spots are offeredOn. ii Talk about "its "being aristocratic!vOLNy PURSELL CO.,

No. 10 East Martin Street."
witn more freedom.

can orators within the last twenty-fo- ur

hours, to show' where the clov:n foot
was. He (Bandall) had never designed
to interfere with the civil servioe act.

fingers of its fair inmates and preten-
tiously supplemented bv the gracefulIt wpslj the very essence of democracy.

U gave the people a pure service. If
carried out in its nnriiv it wnnld 1a. Chicago, June 9. The Journal's

lonns ana ejaooravc aiapiay vi wuwu
fairest furbelows. The rear end of the
roatrnm shone beautiful in the full lightVJE ARE SELLIIUC rre"e tbo fpiB W the public ser-- Woodstock, 111. , special says: Late last

That act had been the result of uni-
versal condemnation of the! methods of
the Republican party. He would notvtvc, miu ut was uu mson way ui

reform had gone on, jit hsd been op--
v'Vfe :i.

- : '?
night it was learned that W. A. Bois,
the owner of twenty

.

butter factories,
.r v

CASSABIVS. for a moment go back to that condition
of the cloudless morn, irradiated with
piotures Of various styles ! snd sites,
portraits,! crayons, paintings, sketches,

May Muffly; Ruis, Miss Susie Foushee
These all acted well their parts. The

close of the first act, the tower scene;

and the last part of the closing scene
were rendered excellently. The re-

mainder of the musio pupils ap-

peared as soldiers, nuns, o., singing
the choruses admirably well. .The
"Anvil Chorus", the chant of the nuns,

naa rauea. More than Xiw.uuu inposed I by politicians but the great of u, whie election turned
power-t-hat voioe that made the poll- -

' 0ttt ofVDt1trt.

work. The trouble has always been to
properly combine this with true Altera-
tives in . such a manner aa to gain Purity
and Strength without the use of whisky

"or other deleterious articles. This the
Brown Chemical Company has done in
Brown's Iron Bitters. It is the best

claims are already filed. The failure
also caused the banking house of B. 8.ticians had demanded that the reform -

criminately, and put in those of another.should go on. In 1871 a law had been1ft. a i

eto. while: around were Blooming m
rich, . though scentless beauty flowers
that fairly mocked tho e from nature's
studio, of richest, rarest ray. And the
cfirlal Ah I mv nen or mind is incom- -

BXD STAB BitAND," rarxer to close. j .
passed, in: regard to - Icivil servioe, and strengthening and purifying medicine

Andneonimendttaa'beihgtbe very best to j both parties had found it necessary to the only iron preparationknowa. It isA Fa.aIa la Coraa. and the "Miserere" were equally well

but he wanted to remind the House that
a law to be permanent must be fair,
must be just, and that those who advo-
cated this amendment were trying to
strip it of its injustice to the one party

Headache and Con--whinh will not cause.: A na.int thair fairv forms and i received. The large chaoel was packed.rate the reform plank in their ban fXANCuoo, June 9. A steamer
from Hong Kong and Yokohama brings
advices that a famine prevails in Cores. faultless festures. Hope is expectant in I yt though three hours were eonsnmed

-- i. e. l iand iov revels on each I m the recital, complimentary good or--
platform .' If they thought that it was
a shagi and a fraud wby nad they held

belutd. Send us your orders.
W . C. fcA. B. HUoouch, K. J. Hardin, J.B.

Fen ail CoJW. B. Huan Co.. W.
UrauamauiA BoaenthaL Jao.

A. Terrell, W. C. Upchurch, WyaU c Co Five hundred persons have starved! te radiantfaee.! j Hark, the last tolls of the der prevailed to the close. Occasional
JTns jnewman, yi . XL. luna.

out; false hopes to the people!
from ; that time i oa eivil service
reform had eontinued to grow, until

auiuuwut in uus country. ; Applause )
This closed the general debate, and the

reading of the bill was i commenced.
Mr. Morrison raised

...
a point of order

':2 a aI - i l a

old bell thai had so often hurried re- - glimpses of pleasure oompensated iormi- -
death in Seoul. It is stated that Corea
has not bad a good harvest in feveu'

years. MMi ! '
uotant feet, die away. Piano solo by I bodily fatigue in the ten minutes ro--Alio CAS8ABD'8 MILD CUSBD HAH8

and HBKAKFAbT J31B1P8, which are ed.

; .
Look for Bd Label and Blue 6eaL

Miss Taylor, of Wilmington, stills laxation afforded at tne cfose oi eacntoday; the country saW both sides apolo-
gising for not carrying out the law in mnima Hnnnc wnicn lnterreirnum otnersr wiu- - every tongue by its sweet accords.Wntcra Ualoa MaehhaMtn

at! Ilvldal.il l' mi . .1 Tl
soenes were enacted not put down in theii integrity. Ane gentleman irom ia- - xne president announces ana ooniers

"UlTOS M0LTOX1JM."linois (uannon) had.flaid yesterday that

against uw woras "in lull compensa-
tion" where they ooeur in the general
appropriation Section of the bill. He
intended, he said, to have the bill eon-for- m

to the rules of the House, whether
it took in civil service or put it out.

distinctions.'! Very many of the young J programme
he pcueted the chief executive was the

Nbw York. June 8. The quarterly
report of President Green, of the Vf st-

ern Union telegraph company, recom-
mends that no dividend be ' paid for the
currentyquarter,

most popular Democrat in the oountry. BlMdy Hlota.
ladies and not a few of the sweet misses
are kept busy for some time in answer--;
ing the calls to receive test- i-He would add to that remark and say

THl DX8PZKATS WO&K Or SXLfAST OBAKOS- -

stipation. Diseases which result from im-
purities of the blood are many and assume
different forms. Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion sre among them. 8o are Rheumatism
and Neuralgia. The action of Brown's
Iron Bitters promotes Digestion and cures
Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, holding the suf-fer-er

in a grip of iron, the twinges of which
are increased by every unfavorable change
in the weather, is the result of the im-

proper action of the blood. The acids and
bile which are deposited in the slow,
clogged passage of the blood through the
filters oftheLiver. and its action upon the
Kidneys, cause this torture. Brown's Iroa
Bitters regulates this and relieves the pa-
tient. It cures the eufierer from Neuralgia.
Ton need experiment no more, Brown's
Iron Bitters is a rare and trustworthveure.

We desire particularly to call the at-

tention of those who are subject to Chills
and Fevers, or any Malarial Fevers, to the
benefit to be obtained by the nee of.
Brown's Iron Bitters. It is a specific in.
Malaria, leaving none of the unpleasant
after effects of Quinine, 'j It's cure is speedy,
and sure and the system is strengthened,
and enabled to resist fbture attacks. Use
UinSpringFever.it will drive away the.
feeling of lassitude the tired feeling--an- d

promote health. .' The success which'
Brawn's Iran Bitten has attained ha

that he was the mjost popular man of
either party in ttii country. Why monials ot tneir pronoienoy in ine sev-

eral departments. A piano solo by
XBT.

BKFRIGEBATOBS,

FREEZERS,.

DINNER SETS,
:

,

TEA SETS.

FLY FANS,

TABLE CUTLERY, 1

was it? i Because he was known to be a

When the committee on appropriations
wished to appropriate more or less
money for salaries than wu proyided
by, law, let it bring in a bill to increase
or reduce them. (Applause.)

Pending a; decision of the point of

man ot the highest integrity and nur- - Bbuast, June 9. The; Orangemen
Miss Bettie tf tailings., of Trinity female
oollege',! "What are the Wild Waves
Saying 1" was appropriately answered

Alabaaaa Paaaaerato ta Coaraatltta
Momtqomsxt, Ala., June 9.f-T-he

Democratic State conveation of Alabama
met .today. Chairman Tompkins called-th-

convention to carder and made elo
pose; that when he gave his pledge to
the people he would stand bv that by the rippling: conoes on many a nappy

are again noting here today; They
have wrecked one hundred houses in the
eity, two of whioh they burned. The
riotera have broken into several whisky

order the committee rose and the House
adjourned. face?- t iquent references to Fresident Cleve-

land, which were heartily applauded.
pledge.,; (Applause!) The oountry had
an executive who wss attempting to
cairrj out the law in its integrity and

We were next charmed by the well
stores and possessed themselves of theirGreat interest centres in the gubernato prepared and well read essays of the

senior class.: From what little Latin Irial oontest. There are four candidates,tne question was whether uongres
woufo stand by him J If Congress would

' PLATED WARE,
FINE LAMPS,

TOILET fcETS,

contents. Numbers of men are lying
about in the gutters, drunk; others,
mada desnerate or maudlin by drink,

Clayton, Dawaea, MeLeroy and! Seay. oould call up from my school-bo- y days
I was much pleased with the; salutatory

StocaraUoa Day at ItasatM, Ta,
Staustob, June 9. Confederate me-

morial day was observed here today; A
large concourse of people turned 'out
and together with the military deoora-te- d

the graves.

The convention has iZ delegates. at - .
BIRD CAGES. by piss Mattie Furehes, of Davie are prowling about tne streets, crying

Br4 JU ta S1 oouuty.i Though the language has been I out "To hell with tne trope; in
8t. Johks, N. .F.,1 June 8 BreadW the above and a general line of various assaults made by the polioe uponso long! dead, - the habiliments of the

not, the people of the United Stotes
would, i (Applause.). The rider on
the bill would deprive the exeeu
tive of the i power of making
such; rules ; und regulations as
he thought best He (Cox) had every
reason to believe that it was the pur-
pose' of the oommusion to change the

mummy were changed to protean formsstaple and fancy goods may be found at
."?. A t

riots are threatened in Conception, bay
Crowds of unemployed men are throng

caused some people unable to originate
good thing to attempt to imitate this,

i Such imitations have been put upon thw
i market with the hope of dece-vi- nr tha
I sufferers who want this remedy, and there

Illlatt Mstlltortaa.
- Cbattanooqa, June 9.i A posse of
revenue offioers made a raid in Cumber

under the : talismanio touch of the
the rioters twenty-fiv-e of the latter
have already been severely wounded by
buckshot fired: at them. I The polioe
have been ordered to fireball tonight in

ing the streets The police, with rules rythmic spell of Miss Furohes' live voice.
land county last night, capturing three ud fixed bayonets, bo far have parent-larg- e

illicit distilleries in full operation ed looting. The British war ship Lily
" . a .by gaina larger profit; Bee tna."Pivotal Moments," by Miss Nona

Jones, of Thomasville, presented us inrules and amend them. the event of any general renewal or the i n& lines o tb
a J I S.I . 1 L4.V B' ' jAf SW. H. HUGHES. w t .n i a i. . . J i a A.il T a - ! ' It 1 ...J . l.t: ..

strong and pleasing contrast & nti--1 rioting,Air, jtMQan saia ne una aopea hh ana crown pi moonsnuers. nan iron waaris vvytfw way, f , y 1
it
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